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REGISTRATION

Effective Communication and 
Negotiation Skills

Specializa�on: Project Management * Business Systems Solu�on System Develop-
ment, Data integra�on & Implementa�on * Business Process Reengineering 
Change management * Services Counseling * Internal audit * Capacity Building * 
Training…
Seasoned professional from Canada, trilingual (English, French, Khmer), holds two 
bachelor's degrees in computer science and economics (from French universi�es) 
and also holds an MBA degree (from Canadian university), he has accumulated 
more than 20 years of experience in various senior posi�ons in several Canadian 
world-class companies. His professional career brought him to work in a variety of 
business sectors including pulp & paper manufacturing, aerospace, pharmaceu�-
cal, distribu�on of beverages, food and agricultural products, public administra-
�on, interna�onal development consultancy whether in Canada, United States, 
Europe, Africa, Asia Pacific and last but not the least in Cambodia.

In Cambodia, he has been ac�ng occasionally as an internal auditor for a Pharma-
ceu�cal  Manufacturing Company, Distribu�on and agri-business at Phnom-Penh 
since 1996 and couple years later he was promoted to the General Manager, CFO 
and advisers on a contractual basis between 2004 to 2008. Indeed, he has a broad-
er knowledge of Cambodia’s environment especially social-economic, human 
resource, recruitment and capacity building.
Heavily involved in community, social and professional ac�vi�es during his mission 
in Cambodia, he was regularly invited by interna�onal and local organiza�ons (e.g. 
UNDP, IFC,WB, GMS, Cambodian Chamber of Commerce, Universi�es, etc…) to 
provide expert views on the Cambodian business environment and other topics 
like ICT, Agro-industries, enterprise management, performance and mo�va�on etc. 

COURSE CONTENT

ABOUT TRAINER

COURSE OBJECTIVE

TRAINING FEE

Member: USD 170 Nett/person
Non Member: USD 220 Nett/person
(Fee is inclusive of Lunch and learning materials. 
Cer�ficate of comple�on provided)
Note: Fee excludes any taxes.

At the end of the course, all participants will be able to:

CAMFEBA’s Associate Trainer

Gain the confidence to resolve a point of difference, or the  advantage in the 
outcome of a discussion, produce an agreement upon courses of ac�on, or 
bargain for individual or collec�ve advantage  
Use different tac�cs to have greater control in the nego�a�on process and 
different phases of nego�a�ons in order to reach a win-win agreement 
Iden�fy what informa�on to share & what informa�on to keep to yourself
Master basic bargaining techniques and apply strategies for    iden�fying mutual gain 
Demonstrate how to reach a consensus and set the terms of agreement 
Use communica�on & Emo�onal intelligence skills for a successful nego�a�on  
Apply the nego�a�ng process to solve everyday problems 
Become an effec�ve nego�ator and communicator and able to nego�ate on 
behalf of someone else 
Enhance and expand your leadership authority and become a good and ac�ve listener 

Introduction to Negotiation Skills 
   What is Nego�a�on?
   Top 5 reasons: Why nego�a�ons Skills are needed in         
   business?
   Types of nego�a�on: Distribu�ve  & Integra�ve
Preparation to Negotiate
   The Nego�a�on Planning Phase 
   Principle Tips of nego�a�on
   Are you a mo�vated nego�ator?
   Prac�cal models and strategies for nego�a�on
   The benefits of effec�ve nego�a�on
   Nego�a�ng Styles
   Iden�fying the Main Traps to Effec�ve Nego�a�ng
   Focusing emo�onal intelligence: Why is EQ is so   
   important in nego�a�on? 
Laying the Groundwork for negotiation
Negotiation Principles  
   Nego�a�on steps: 5 Steps models
Communication 
   Verbal communica�on & Non-verbal communica�on
   Common barriers to communica�on
    Ineffec�ve Verbal communica�on, Effec�ve communica�on
   Types of non-verbal communica�ons: Body Language
   Listening skills
   7C’s Communica�on 
Effective Negotiation
   Stage of nego�a�on
   Developing nego�a�on strategy                                                                                                          
   Bargaining
   Win-Win Approach 
   Characteris�cs of a good nego�ator
   Self-mo�va�on, Leadership as nego�ator 
Closing Negotiation 
   Common Nego�a�ng Mistakes 
   Nego�a�ng by Email 
   A Good Nego�ator vs A Poor Nego�ator 
   Understanding Mo�va�on, nega�ve vs posi�ve
   Overcoming Fear of Failure / success 


